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The DFLers who are leav
ing the I-Iollse inc 1u d e
Reps. HelenM c Mill an,
Austin; John S a I ch e r t,
Minneapolis; Harry Peter
SOil, Madison; and Richard
Menke, Prior Lake.

'and Rep. Thomas Hage
dor'n, TrLlmtm, is the Re
l)llblican-endorsed candi
dat'e for Congress in the
2nd District.
", 'I '

Their departure from the
House will make it diffi
cult for the Republicans to

• increase their numbers In
this: fall's elections. The
DFL now" has a 78-56 ma
jority in the House.
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a, lawyer, was' -rir%t elected
to the House in 19,64. He
was chairnHi!1of the'G'ov.
ernmelltal 0 per at ion s
Committee before the DFt
gainedeo n t toOl of 'the
House ifl the 1972 elec
tions ", ,

~

OthCl; vcWran House Re
publicans who' have an
nounced their plans to re
tire include Reps, Ernest
Lindstrom, Richfield; Rob
ert Bell, Roseville, Cal
Larson, Fergus Falls, and
August Mueller, Arling-
ton, '

In ncldition, Rep. John
Johnson, Minneapolis, is
see kin g the Republican
nomination for governor
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This uniq'ue law,which
has attracted national at
tention, would pool "10
percent of the growth of
the' commercial tax-base
of the seven-county met
ropolitan area, and redis
tribute it in the area on
the basis of population
and need. Its purpose is to
allow poorer communities
to provide the same public
services as wealthier com
munities.

Newcome, 50, who also is

ImplDmentation of the law
has be£ll;,(;;--U.1elayed by a
chal lengQ;",--uL.J,i Ls"oons'ti tu
tionality. l]u~~,oase",is now
before .JJlft~~Mh.11.1esota Su
preme COUt:J,<.-~
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he will not seek reelec
tion, In addition, Minority
Lea d e r Aubrey Dirlam,
Redwood Falls, has indi
cated that he may retire
after 34 years in the
HOllse.

Like other House mem
bers who have announced
their ret ire men t plans,
vVeaver said he is finding
it impossible to in the
incrca . time
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Rep. Robert Johnson, St.
Paul, the other assistant
Republican leader, had an
nounced preViously that

Two assistant leaders of
the Minnesota House Re
publican cauCus have de··
cieled to retire, which will
almost wipe out the lead
ership of their minority
caucus.

By Ste~nDornfeld
Staff \Vriter

Rep. Charles Weaver, An
oka, confirmed last night
that he plans to retire and
Rep. Thomas Newcome,
\Vhlte DcaI' Lake, said
that he will make a formal
announcement today.


